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What makes Herzog crazy
by Daye Cox

Werner H-erog'is a man obsessed.
Burden of Dreams, which showed fast
weekend at the Prirnçess, is "a tortured
portrait of~ a filrmoker who more than
once questions his own sanity," as Vincent
Canby of the New York Times puts it.

It is a film by Les Blank, a friend of
Herzog, who soys, «Now, instead of Iust
watching Wernergo crazy, you canisee ail-
the stuff that's maklng him crazy.»

SurdeWn of Dreams is about the making
of another film, FitzcarraIdo,, showing this
weekend at the Princess. Ih also stars a
brilliant crazy - Klaus Kinski, a veteran
collaborator with Herzog. Besides this it
features two South American fldian tribes,
the Machiguenga a.nd Campa Indians.

Burden of Oreams tells., aboqt the
problems involved in shooting the film.
Herzog's irsistence on real atmosphere led
the crew to a site 1500 miles south of
Iquitos, Peru; in the middle of the jungle.
Battling heat, rain drought, accidents, and

disease, the production nearly reaches the
end of its rope.

It is driven onward by Herzog's
-visionary mania - he insistson puiling a 32-
ton steamboat over a 40-degree siope fromf
one river into another.

David Chute of the LA. Heratd catis
this "one of the most vivid studies of the
creative process ever filmed." Herzog
stands "iii the middle of a Peruvian jungle,
thinkin» out loud" about "running out of
fantasy as if it were more serious than food
or medicine.

M Fe cails the jungle ."obscene, mis-
erable, baseî vile ... a place of overwhelming
fornication. ' eth says "I love it against

my .bet ugement.
Herzg th creative artist makes his

mnanifesto, "We have to articulate
ourselves., Otherwise we would be cows
in a field."

SSee Fitzcarraido and you may catch a
giîmýe o howcreative craziriesscan ail be

by Glbert Souchard
Hooked on morphine, hooked on

success, hoolced on a past sired bV hatred
and death, Veronika Vosss h the chronicle of
a won'an clinging to her past. She can only
grasp jagged edges of Z memory. Mer
succesi and sensuallty are as dead and gone
as the glamor of her Munich villa depicted
in the 1dmn shrouded in dust and covers.

Vos was director Rainer Werner
Fassbinder's Iast comipleted film; he was
found dead during the post-production of
his last film, Querelle, in the spring of '82.

Voss is a f itting and brillant epitaph.
Patterned after the suicidai UFA star

Sybille Schmit, voss is an aging, beyond-
her-prime vedette, unabie to act, separated
from her husband, and mortgaginq away
her soul to ber doctor to substain ber
morphine-habit.

Confused and trapped btween ber
cot triumphs and fier inevitable de<nhseosrlatle ep up ber deluionsand

at iusionîs. f-er last act before ber
iarta overdose as te put on tipstick.

This is a stark, violent film shot in black
and white to empbasize Voss's obsession
with light and-shadow. The fl.ck ia
technical achievement shot with feeling
and style. The script is subtie, rich ti
metaphor and symbol, wéeli tbought out
and tempered whb intrigue andi personal
conflict.

Vois'. dakgnma ultimately i sym-
boMized throaaghout the film by that Qiti
country ditty: "I ' owé y soul to the
comany store." Whoi responsible in the

endl Fassbinder knew better thon te touch
matters of any brother's kee r.

,must see film, Veronika Vos sbowsus ho theother fialf makes fliks. ,

by Jack Vermee
As a charter member of tht French

"New Wave," Eric Rohmer is certainly
associatet i wth a well-kanownand influen-
tial ciriematic tradition. Vet, in spîte of thîs
preitiglous association, Rohmer the direc--
tor did not come into thîe critical
foreground until the seventies, a ful
decade after bis more flamboyant counter-
parts. Films such as My Night at Maude's,
Claire's Knee and Chiot in the afternoon
(nonie of wbicb I have seen) arnered much
critical attention a d àhw Rohmer to be
a directorial talent wlth a very personal
toucb.

In 1980 Rohmer began a seni of films
that he i collectively caliing "Comedies
and Proverbi." The second of this series is
the juit released Le Beau Mar iage,
presentiy showing- at tde downtown
Cineplex. Having viewed this second
"Comedy and Proverb,",Iisunfortunate.4o
have to report that, althougb quite In-,
teresting, Le Beau Mar iage i neither very
funny or very proverbial.

Len Beau Mar iage shows us a f ew
ordinary days Ini the ie of Sabine (Beatrîce
Roma), a self-obsessed, somewbat
spoled young woman wbo divides her time
between working ini an antique shop in Le
Maris anid writing ber master's thesis in
Paris. Fed up with meaningless affains witb
married men, Sabine arbitrarily decides to
get married herselfand quickly spreadsthe
word to friends and family. Armed onîy
with tbe idea of marriaee, and having no
man in particular in mind, she attends« a
weddingt reception at her best friend's
house. -There she meets Edmonid (Andre
Dussoier), a committed and very busy
Parisian iawyer. Deciding that Edmond
fufilis ber image of the ideai husband,
aine spends the rest of the film pursuing

him; an activiay that, at times, leaves bot b
Edmond anid th e audience feeling rather
uncomfortable. The erid result becomes
more apparent as the film wears on, and
unfortuniately for Sabine, the inevitable
disappointment is known ta the audience
long before it'gets through ta her.

In synopsized form tht plot of Le Beau

Mariage (if indeed it can be cal led a" plot")
certainly seems to Iend ittîf to a comedy
format, perbaps in the tradition of the
French sex-farces so popular in the mid-
severities. However, Rohmer chooses to
deal with the subject in a very ordinary,
almost mundane way, thereby reducing
what could hâve beeri a funny film intct a
mildly amMsing and ulthrnateiy unsatisfac-
tory movie. Rohmeir consciousîy avoidi any
real situational comnedy in favor of
protracted dialogue scenes i wbich wbat
littie humour there is, i smothered by the
irritatlng, self-centered ratiorializatioris. of
Sabine.

Rohmier's penchant for ordinary peu-
,Pie« taiking and bis unsympathetic
characterization of Sabine are-apt to work
against an audienoe's acceptance of Le
Beau Mariage. And an audience that is
being bôred by an unfunny comedy i
unlikely to rouit themselves out ôfitheit
1ethargy long enougb ta discover some of
tht wonderfu i thirigi that are going on In
this film. For tIiere are, good thingi,
although 1 must admit it took me a long
time ta see some of them.

First and most easily seenitre quïely
marvelous visual-style of the film.
Beautifully photoiiaphed, primarily i
shades of blue,tLe eau Mariageiagreat
travel advertêsment for France.- ldyllic
contylocations itb y a warm sun and

buftdly warm winds share tht icreen
with the well-kept and scrupulousty cdean
streets and buildings of tht oid quarter of
Le Maris. Even the rain manages to look

warm and inviting. These loveiy settings are
captured by a i ingering, su btly-moving
camera and nhncd y warmn interior
lighting. A viewer i left witb a feeling of
havin- seeri somnething indescribably
Frencg.,Considering the quiedly spectacular
visual stylçin relation to the resouridingly
unspectazular plot leaves one feeling
uribalancet b y the contrast.- Yet, a littie
probing reveais that Le Beau Mariage can
beconsidered primarily a film of contrast

and contradiction. Beginnling with the-titie
(The Well-Made' Marriage) Rohmer
produces a series. of these contrasts and
contradictions that continue to reverberate
and accumulate long alter one bas seen the
f ilm.

The first contradiction is Sabinie
herself. Her actions seldom bear any
relation to what she. says. "Weddings
depress me"' she saysas she pursues a
husband. Sbe's tired of having affairs wath
married met! so she plans to.get married.
The contrad'actions ini Sabie cati be

îextended to irîclude ber dual rote as
ndaradatgituel a d eç "I

lodJgs iý'an Parsas d Le Mans. Andi, of
course, let's riot forget the contrait
between Sabine and Edmond.

Continuing with. this theme, another
contrait/contradiction occurs between the
idea ýof marriage and, for lack of a better
phrase, unmarried love. The young
sexually liberated Sabine embraces the
traditional concept of niarriage while her

mohrtis to conince ber to.livewitthe
man first. In a4dition, Sabine's idea that
marriage will solv*e hersproblems is con-
tradiced b ythe fact diatsheherself hashad
affaijrs vW'th married, men. Qbviously,
mnàrriage will not rnagically solve anything.

A littie more consideration reve'alsthàt
Le Beau Mariage even contradicts many of
the trled and true "'New Wave" ideas. Fiait
althotîgh it As very nicely shot, the visuaf
stylý issécond4ry te thediligue. Second,
whereas the "new-wave" films often deait
with men agonizing over this need for the
perfect wcoian, Le Beau Marige focuses
ona worpap's <esire. for the perfect mon.
Finally, marrnage, sçemingI.ya dirty Word in
the "new-wave"' films, i the ougbt-after
happy endhng in Le Beau Mariage.

1 mention. these contradictions very
briefly because the contradictions
themielves are net the important thing.
Radier, the- question i. whfIdid Rohmer
introduce S'Uch a conipWK-, combioation
into his film?- lLi may have isrîetbîng te do
wît h ;.r de igt in:îed in show-
ing a world that bas -corn e,9 ci rcle: from
niarriage as the norm, 'te ei lov," ail the
way bock to a Vietorian %miality as dis-
played by Sabine. In addiion althougb
this may sound pretenthous) the contradic-
thons ini Le Begu Mariage may reflect the
contradictions iwnerent in the htaman
condit4a- Beau Mariage con be seen as"
a coniedy in the same serîse that humnati
existence is a comédy.

Lofty philosophizing aside, 1 stili ca*'t
shake my negative reaction te the filai
Despite whatever meaning can be dran
from it in a postmhoc analysisVL
Mariage remains a comedy that juit isa't
veryfun7. IfYeu ask,It s Worth five
dollars?" I' a yes, the visual style alone
maies itwortb five dollars. If you ask"Dots
it succeed?" I would have to say fiel

Best bets for the -next week.: Chilly
Scenes of Winter (in my top th ree for 1982)
at the NIFT and Burden of Dreams at the
Frincess.
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